


On 1he road, !he OT 400 is a sane, "ell-beba,ed 

street maclunc. Off the road, n 1s a wild. po-.-.uhousc 

playbike 

The OT 400 engine is a refined -.rsion of !he 

machine 1ha1 Lhe Le<! riders called "!he best all-around 

big-bore Enduro." II has a broad pov.erband, quick 

response acro.:.s the band, and ternfic torque. 
The bike luerally pulls like a locomo1i,e. 

The Yamaha DT 400: It's a big 
Dul 1he 1978 OT 400 IS nol JUSI a warmed-over 

\·crs.ioo of our original model. Its new suspension 

system makes it radically different from any other 

mach.inc i a us class. 1 t has a De Carbon type 
monoshocl suspension S)Slem- the same type we use 

on our world championship YZ molocrossers and TZ 

rood racers. The mtrogen/oil Monocross system, 
locked into a ng1d, triangulated rear swing arm, gives 

you 5.S inches of rear wheel travel, keeps your rear 

wheel (and po"er) down on !he ground, and prevenis 

rear " heel wobble. The OT 400 goes fas,, II Slays on 

the ground, and it goes where you point 1 

The OT 400 has MX fronl forks - real MX froDI 

forks. II has a well-finned radial head, for bener 

cooling. II has strong, hghtwe1gh1 fenders, lank and 
chain guard. It has an automatic compression release 
and spark advance mechanism, for genuine one•kick 

starling. It has a speedometer, tachometer, and 

re-sclLable Lr1p meicr. II has a high ,'isibihty lighting 
system 

The 1978 OT 400, in shorl, has more gorng for 11 

1han any other on•road, off.road machine made. 

When you know how theyte 
built, you'll buy a Yamaha. 



, powerful Monocross Enduro. 
r----

Torque lndoctlon, Yamaba·s unique rttd-vah e mu.li:c 
sy.tem, feeds the cn11n• 1be aaa mvcture or [uel and 
a.it ll needs The resull u more bonepo1<cr, parucular
ly at low rpm.s. 

De Carbon Monocro,s. �uspen�lon 11,�1em iJ the ume 
used on Yamaha'!! nalional and lnlt"rmuionJ.I MX 
mo.chines If ensure� more uac1lon to improve han 
dling. And u <cntcr-mounl e>hausl S)Slem pro\'ldes 
greater t'TOund cl�11rancc 

Capacitor discharge ignition S)Slcm produces a honer, 
more efficient spark at all engine speeds and helps 
reduce spark plug fouling. 

Ruin� dr,l2n ronkal fronl and rear hub,, spoke and 
""' J, ign cnmhlnc wllh 1he drum brake� 10 make 1he 
D f 400 a strong, la.i and sure-stopping machine 

Autolube, anoLher Yamaha mnovalion. aut.omatically 
adjusts the now of oJJ into the fuel mixture

! 
a coo� 

vcnience which contribuLcs to increased cogme life. 

Enduro lnstrumenlllUon includes a large, sealed-be.am 
headhght, spcedomeler, tachomet<r, and re--sellable 
1rlp meter. 



T 400 

:.Ali- � Zi 
ENG11'E 
Type 
DLSplacemenl 
Bore and Stroke 
Compression rauo 
\.faximum torque 

Carburcuon 
l&nlllOn 
Starting ... 
Lubrication 
Trarumls ion 
CIIASSI 
O•eraU len1th 
Oserall width 
O•crall he1ghl 
Whedba e .• , 
Ground clearance 
Dry ... e1ght 
fuel tank capac,1y 
O1I tank c:apacuy 
Su pen\lon 

front 
Rev 

Brakes 
front 
Rear . 

Tire<, 
Front ... 
Rear 

. . . . . . .. 2-strokc single 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 397 cc 
.... ..... 85X70mm 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.4: I 

27.5 f1.-lbs. (3.8 kg -m) 
@5,000rpm 

I) Mikuni VM34 mm 
.. .... ... C.D.l. 

..... .. Kick 
. .... Autolube 
...... 5-spced 

86.0" (2,185 mm) 
. 3 4  3' (870 mm) 

.. , . 45.9' (1,165 mm) 
. 55.1' (1,415 mm) 
. 10 o· (255 mm) 

. 268.4 lbs. (122 kg) 
. . 2.4 gals. (9 l) 
.. I 2 q1s. (I I l) 

Tele<.cop,c lorks 
Monocross �u pension 

Drum 
Drum 

J.{)()X21 
4 ()()X 18 

Someday, you'll own a Tomaha. 
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